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The Fris ian people can boast that they have kept their  own name
and l ived on the sane lands for nore than two thousand years.
The foo tpr in ts  o f  the i r  anoes tors  in  the  r ron  Age have been
found ou  the  nud- fLa t  depos i ts  on  bo th  s ides  o f  the  v l ie -s t ream.
There  is ,  noreover ,  every  reason to  be l ieve  tha t  the i r  cu l tu re
was the  d i rec t  cou t inuat ion  o f  tha t  o f  the  nud- f Ia t  fa rmers
who cane to  se t t le  on  the  c reek  depos i ts  o f  Drechter land in
west f r ies l -and in  the  Bronze Age.  The e tymorogy  o f  the  name
t rFr is ian t t  has  no t  ye t  been de termined,  though the  word  shou ld
be German ic .  rn i t ia l l y  the i r  language was the  so-ca l red  Be l -
g ianr  wh ich  s tood be tween German ic  and.  cer - t i c .  rn  Rornan t imes
the  r rFr is i i t t  thought  o f  themse lves  as  be long ing  to  the  r tGerma-
n i r r  .
c l -ass ica l  wr i te rs  bes towed cons iderab ly  a t ten t ion  upon the  Fr i -
s ians  in  v iew o f  the  fac t  tha t  exped i t ions  by  Drusus ,  T iber ius ,
Gernan icus ,  and corbu lo  to  the  mouth  o f  the  Eems,  the  ln /ezer ,
and the  E lbe  went  th rough and a long the  reg ions  where  they  dwe l t .
sub jugated  by  Drusus  in  the  year  12  Bc ,  they  ga ined grea t  renown
among the  Germans by  the  success  o f  the i r  rebe l l ion  aga ins t
the i r  Roman governor  o lenn ius  in  AD 28.  They  bes ieged.  cas ter lum
Flevum,  de fea ted  the  Roman army sent  to  re l ieve  th is  mi l i ta ry
s t rongho ld ,  and cou ld  on ly  aga in  be  brought  to  hee l  in  42 :
rrClarun inde inter Germanos Fris iun nomeni l .
Shor t l y  therea f te r ,  Augustus t  E Ibe  po l i cy  was abandoned,  and
the  Neder -R i jn  and i t s  t r ibu tary ,  the  Oude R i jn ,  wh ich  empt ies
in to  the  Nor th  sea a t  Katw i jk ,  were  dec la red .  to  be  the  ' r l imesr l
o f  t h e  R o r n a n  e n p i r e .  T h e  t e r r i t o r y  o f  t h e  F r i s i a n s ,  a r t t r a n s -
rhenana gensr t ,  accord ing ly  came to  l ie  jue t  ou ts ide  the  empi re .
To ensure  the  sa fe ty  o f  th is  f ron t ie r ,  a  w ide  s t r ip  o f  l_and
along the northern border of the Rhine-l ines was kept unpopu-
la ted .  For  the  res t ,  the  te r r i to ry  o f  the  Fr is ians  fo r  the  nex t
th ree  centur ies  was conf ined to  the  area  be tween the  Oude R l jn
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and the nouth of the Eens. Their  dwel l ing-nound.s lay in a nar-
row fr inge spread. over the clay along the coast,  and also dee-
per inland around the great lakee.
r t  was  a  soc ie ty  tha t  was  don ina ted  by  ca t t le  ra is ing  and con-
p le te ly  o r ien ta ted  on  water  t ranspor t .  Exca.va t ions  have shown
that the Fr is ians were quite pro'perous, owned. rarge farm-
s teads  and were  abre  to  ob ta in  b ronze u tens i rs ,  po t te ry ,  o rna-
nents r  and the  l i ke  f ron  the  Ga l lo -Roman h in te r land.
At  the  t ine  o f  Enperor  Nero ,  the  Fr is ians  under  the  cornmand o f
verr i tus and ualor ix tr ied to take possession of new dwerl ing-
-g round on  the  e t r ip  depopu la ted  fo r  n i l i ta ry  reasons  bu t  were
prevented fron doing so by force. But even before the arr ival
of the Ronans, groups of Fr is ian emigrants had already swarned
southward. The Fris iavones r4'ere probably a branch of the Fr i-
s ians .  They  se t t led  be tween the  es tuar ies  o f  the  l " laas  a .nd .  Sche ld
r ivers. The Romans did not di .sturb them there. r ,ater on they
for rned the i r  own r rc iv i tas t f ,  s in iLar  to  those o f  the  Batav i  and
the cananefates, and suppl ied auxir iary troops for the occupa-
t ion  o f  Br i tann ia  un t i l  the  f i f th  century .  Among these t roops
t ere also Fr is ians who did. not cal l  themselves Fr is iavones, and.
who apparent ly  served in  the  arny  vo lun tar i l y ,  s ince  a f te r  the
year  4 / ,  inhab i tan ts  o f  the  coas ta l  reg ions  nor th  o f  the  oud.e
Ri in  were  no  longer  con6cr ip ted  in to  mi l i ta ry  serv ice .
As  soon as  the  wr i t ten  sources  o f  h is to ry  aga in  s ta r t  to  f low
af te r  the  per iod  o f  nass  en ig ra t ion  o f  peop les ,  the  Fr is ians
prove to  have bo t i i  rena ined loya l  to  the i r  o rd  hone s i tes ,  and
to have expanded. thein consid.erabry. The tseowulf  epic nent ions
a I tFrEscyni.ngtt  whose kingdon on the nouths of the Rhiue was
alarned by an attack by Eygelac, the swedish ru1er.  Thie event
took place around the year J2J. rn 528 there is once agaia a
Fr is ian  k ing ,  ca l led  A ldg is l "  He probab ly  res ided a t  u t rech t
where  he  ex tended hosp i ta r i t y  fo r  the  w in te r  to  Archb ishop t , l i I -
f r iedr  vho had f led  f ron  York ,  and pro tec ted .  h i rn  aga ins t  Ebro in ,







a l ready  ex is ted  be tween the  land o f  the  Fr is ians  and York ,  as
vre l1  as  London '  Wi l f r ied . rs  exper iences  prov ided the  impetus  to
the  ar r i va l  o f  var ious  Ang lo-Saxon rn iss ionar ies ,  o f  whorn  Wi l l - i -
b rord ,  Bon i face ,  a l - ias  Win i f red . ,  l { i11ehad,  and Lebu inus ,  a l ias
L ia fv r in ,  a re  the  bes t  known.
By the  t ime u l i l - l i b ro rd  a r r i ved  in  Fr ies land in  the  year  59O,
AIdg is I  was  no  longer  there ,  and K ing  Redbad or  Radbod ru led
over  the  r r regnum Fresonumr t .  A l though th is  k ing  d id  no th ing  to
h i n d e r  W i l l i b r o r d  a n d  h i s  e l e v e n  c o m p a n i o n s ,  h i s  n e g a t i v e  a t t i -
tude towards  the  Chr is t ian  fa i th  d id  no t  fos te r  the  favourab le
cond i t ion  tha t  Wi l - f r ied  had fo rmer ly  had w i th  A tdg is l .  Iu lo reover ,
shor t l y  be fore ,  ma jor -domo Pep in  I I  had d .epr ived  Radbod o f  the
southern  par t  o f  the  Fr is ian  k ingdonr ,  inc lud ing  Dores tad  and
U t r e c h t ,  f f c i t e r i o r  F r e s i a r r ,  a s  B e d a  e x p r e s s e s  i t .  T h e  O u d e  R i j n
was in  the  peace t rea ty  be tween Pep in  and Radbod recogn ized to
be the  f ron t ie r  be tween the  area  tha t  Radbod.  had to  sur render
a n d  t h e  a r e a  t h a t  h e  w a s  a l l o w e d  t o  k e e p .  O n  f u r t h e r  r e f l e c t i o n ,
V/ i l l i b ro rd  Le f t  F r ies land aga in  and went  to  ca l l  on  Pep in .  For
a  wh i le  he  s tayed in  Antwerp ,  and f rom there  he  app l ied .  h imse l f
to  miss ionary  work  in  Brabant .  F rank ish  sources  ca l l  Radbod f tdux t r ,
no t  r r rexr r ,  and make i t  appear  tha t  Radbod was a  usurper ,  who was
compel led  by  war  to  g ive  up  the  occupat ion  o f  the  es tuar ies  o f
the  Sche ld ,  Maas,  and Rh ine .  Ia  accordance w i th  th is  v iew,  Meo-
v ing ian  k ings  l -a id  a  cLa im to  the  ru ins  o f  the  l imes-cas te l l -a
a long the  Neder -  and Oude R i ja ,  and so  added them to  the  c rown
esta tes .  There  are  a lso  ind ica t ions  tha t  A ldg is l  and Radbod had
i n t e n d e d  o n e  o f  t h e s e  c a s t e l l a ,  I t V e t u s  T r a i e c t u m t t  o r  r f V e t u s  c i -
v i t a s r r ,  U t r e c h t ,  t o  b e  t h e i r  t r p a l a c i u n r r .
As  soon as  I tc i te r io r  Fres ia r t  was  pac i f ied ,  Pep in  sent  t r i i l l i b ro rd
and h is  e leven compan ions  to  tha t  a rea  to  p reach the  Chr is t ian
fa i th .  Wi l l ib ro rd  was consecra ted  b ishop a t  Rome in  695.  Subse-
quent ly  Pep in  gave h im possess ion  o f  the  Ut rech t  cas te l lum,  so
tha t  he  cou ld  es tab l i sh  the  see o f  the  Fr is ian  archb ishopr ic
there .  In  so  do ing ,  Pep in  no t  on) -y  la id  the  foundat ion  o f  lhe
l a t e r  b i s h o p r i c  o f  U t r e c h t  b u t  a l s o  o f  t h e  K i n g d o n  o f  t h e  N e t h e r -
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lande, in so far that this bishoprio forns the geographical
core of the Dutch nat ion.
The civi l  war that broke out in Fraace after the death of pepin
in 714 gave Radbod the opportunity to retake t tc i ter ior Fresiaft .
A f te r  the  d .ea th  o f  the  Fr is iaa  ruLer  h i rnse l f  Ln  f1 ) ,  however ,
charl-ee } lartel  regained this terr i tory and added Kennenerland
to  i t r  so  tha t  therea f te r  the  f ron t ie r  u i tb  nor -occup ied  Fr ies-
land was f ixed by the Vl ie-Btream.
The power of the Fr ieian kings nuet have been considerable. This
nay also be gathered fron the great care with which pepin pre-
pared fo r  h is  exped i t ion  to  Doreetad  ehor t l y  be fore  59O,  wh ich
ended in the fJ- ight of  King Radbod. ret hls d.efeat did not read
to the conpJ.ete er ininat ion of the Fr is ian king because pepia
alrowed hin to keep that part  of  his kingdon which extended
north of the oud.e Ri jn.  Moreover,  a marr iage took prace between
Radbodrs daughter,  Theudeeinda, and Grinoald, the youngest soa
of Pepia. Apparentry,  the intent ion was to Join the Fr is ian and
carol ingiaa fani l ies in this way. Due to the earry death of
bo th  par tners ,  however ,  the  nar r iage accompl ished no th ing .
Another indicat ion of hov pouerful  KLng Rad.bod. st i r l  was at tbe
ead of hie l i fe was that the nevs that he was engaged in aagetr-
bling an army uaa enough to fiLr arr France with fear and, trem-
bring. Radbodfs death produced sighs of rel ief  in many quarters.
Fron Engrand, st  Boniface received eongratulat ions on Rad.bodrs
denise -  i t  nust have been a sign fron Heaven, so that Boniface
could f inal ly uadertake to convert  the Fr is ians to Christ iani ty.
ra the year 115, Boniface had been in fact courageous enough to
nake his way to Utrecht via Dorestad. Although ao hiadrance rr /a6
placed ia his path, the atnoophere was 60 tense that no one
dared to speak up for chr ist iani ty.  After naki-ug aa exploratory
tour of Radbodrs kingdon, Boniface returned to Englancl safely
but with nothing accoupl iehed,.  I Ie was to make a second attempt




With  Radbodrs  death ,  the  s t rength  o f  h is  k ingdom a lso  seerns  to
have d iss ipa ted .  Noth ing  is  known o f  a  successor  o r  the  cont i -
nuat ion  o f  a  r r reg ia  s t i rps t r ,  and i t  apparent ly . ' requ i red
l i t t le  e f  fo r t  on  Char les  l " la r te l r  s  par t  to  occupy  t rc i te r io r  l r re -
s ia r r ,  inc lud ing  Kennemer land.  tn  734 he  was ready  fo r  the  leap
across  the  V1 ie .  In  tha t  year  he  de fea ted  a  t r ' r i s ian  arny  a t  the
m o u t h  o f  t h e  B o o r n e ,  t h e  b o u n d a r y  b e t w e e n  O o s t e r g o  a n d  W e s t e r g o ,
i n  w h i c h  b a t t l e  t h e  F r i s i a n  ? r d u x t t  l o s t  h i s  l i f e .  T h e  b o r d e r  o f
the  -b - rank ish  empi re  sh i f ted  eas tward  to  the  Lauwers ,  a t  the
boundary  be tween Oostergo  and Humster land.
l r ihen  Wi l l - ib ro rd  d ied ,  the  monastery  tha t  he  had founded a t  Ut rech t
t o  b e  t h e  b a s e  o f  h i s  m i s s i o n  t o  t h e  F r i s i o n s  f a c e d  w i t h  a n  a u t h o -
r i t y  v a c u u t t t ,  d u e  t o  t h e  l a c k  o f  a  s u c c e s s o r  o f  h i s  s t a t u r e .  M o r e -
o v e r ,  i t  h a d  f a i l e d  t o  f o l l o w  u p  t h e  r e c o v e r y  o f  t h e  t e r r i t o r y
b e t w e e n  t h e  V l i e  a n d  t h e  L a u w e r s  b y  c o n v e r t i n g  i t  t o  C h r i s t i a -
n i ty .  The Archb ishop o f  Co lo64ne sar , r  in  th is  s i tua t ion  a  ready
r e a s o n  t o  p u t  a n  e n d  t o  t h e  s p e c i a l  s t a t u s  o f  U t r e c h t .  I h i s
d e e p l y  o f f e n d e d  t h e  e l d e r l y  B o n i f a c e .  A s  n c u s t o s r r  o f  t h e  o r p h a -
n e d  l ' r i s i a n  a r c h b i s h o p r i c ,  i n  7 5 3  h e  l - e f t  h i s  h i g h  o f f i c e  i n
M a i n z  t o  ] o o k  a f t e r  i t s e l f  e n d  s e t  o f f  f o r  U t r e c h t  f o r  t h e  t h i r d
t ime.  Fron  there  he  under took  two miss ionary  journeys  to  the
c o a s t a l  r e g i o n  o f  t h e  V l i e .  T h e  l a s t  o n e ,  i n  t h e  s p r i n g  o f  7 5 4 ,
was to  p rove fa ta ]  to  h im.  In  the  ear ly  morn ing  o f  !  June,  754,
a  g a n g  o f  r o b b e r s  a t t a c k e d  h i s  t e n t e d  c a m p  o n  t h e  b a n k  o f  a
c r e e k  a n d  k i l l e d  m o r e  t h a n  f i f t y  p e o p l e r i n c l u d i n g  B o n i f a c e  h i m -
s e l f .  O n  t h e  s p o t  w h e r e  B o n i f a c e  w a s  f e l l e d  b y  t h e  s w o r d ,  a
r r t u m u l u s r r  w a s  e r e c t e d  b y  o r d e r  o f  t h e  r r p r a e f  e c t u s r r ,  A b b a ,  C o u n t
o f  O o s t e r g o ,  a n d  w a s  t o  s e r v e  a s  t h e  b a s e  f o r  a  m e m o r i a l  c h u r c h .
Th is  mound fo r  the  church  was necessary  because o f  the  prox i -
m i t y  t o  t h e  s e a ,  w h i c h  r e g u l a r l y  i n u n d a t e d  t h e  s u r r o u n d i n g  a r e a .
Moc iern  Dokkum der ives  f rom th is  tumul -us .
T h e  s e n s a t i o n a l  a t t a c k  d i - d  n o t  l e a d  t o  t h e  i m m e d i a t e  a n n e x a t i o n
o f  t h e  a d j o i n i n g  c o a s t a l  a r e a  b e t w e e n  t h e  L a u w e r s  a n d  t h e  i i e m s ,
w h e r e  t h e  m u r d e r e r s  c a m e  f r o m .  F o r  t h e  t i m e  b e i n g ,  i t  w a s  e n o u g h
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to  despatch  a  s ing le  pun i t i ve  exped i t ion .  on ly  a f te r  the  death
of King Pepin in 758 d. id the wars of Charlemagne against the
saxons prov ide  euch an  oppor tun i ty .  The miss ioner ies  fo l lowed
on the  hee ls  o f  the  army -  the  jus t i f i ca t ion  be ing  tha t  ear l ie r
exper ience had proved tha t  a  s ing le  exped i t ion  accompl ished
l i t t te ,  and tha t  a  so l i ta ry  miss ionary  r i sked h is  l i fe  need-
lessry .  Jus t  as  w i l l i b ro rd  had wa i ted  fo r  the  pac i f i ca t ion  o f
r rc i te r io r  Fres ia t t ,  and Bon i face  the  occupat ioa  o f  the  r i ver
area  o f  the  Ut rech t -Vecht  and Kennemer l_and,  now L iudger ,  the
f i rs t  F r is ian  n iss ionary ,  went  in to  ac t ion  a f te r  char lemagne
had smoothed the  way fo r  h im in  the  coas ta l  a reas  on  bo th  s i -
des  o f  the  Eems.  w i l lehad d td  the  sane in  the  coas tar  reg ions
on bo th  s ides  o f  the  Wezer ,  and so  d id  L ia fw in ,  a f te r  Hamal_and
had been opened up  f ro rn  Deventer .
The wr i t ten  sources  prov ide  on ly  super f i c ia l  in fo rmat ion  on  the
nature  o f  Fr j -s ian  pagan isnr the  t r fana e t  de lubra t r ,  w i th in  wh ich
the  t r ido la t t  were  p laced. ,  and the  gruesone sacr i f i c ia l  p rac t ices .
The most  de ta iLed source  is  the  V i ta  Vu l f ramni ,  wh ich  surpr j -ses
us  w i th  many de ta i l s  on  the  l i fe  o f  K ing  Rad.bod,  and wh ich  a l -
ready  conta ins  a l l  the  mot i fs  wh ich  we encounter  in  the  Rad.bod
ga8as.
The Norman invasions of the ninth century took a heavy tol l -  of
the  Fr is ian  coas ta l  a reae,  bu t  i t  d id  no t  to ta13, ,y  d is rup t  the
ind igenous soc ie ty .  The a t tempt  by  Godf r ied  the  Dane to  found
a Fris ian Nornandy could only be foi led. by a conspiracy, in
r *h ich  tvo  Fr is ian  counts ,  GeruLf  and Gardu l f ,  p layed an  impor -
tan t  par t .  The s to ry  ended w i th  Godf r ied ts  nurder  a t  Sp i j k ,  near
L o b i t h ,  i n  B B 5 .  T h e r e a f t e r  G e r u l f t s  s t a r  w a s  i n  t h e  a s c e n d a n t ;
h is  ances tors  most  p robab ly  came f rom Westergo .  H is  e ldes t  son
Waldger  bu i l t  up  an  empi re  in  Te is te rbant  and the  Ut rech t -Vecht
reg ion ,  h is  youngest  son D ieder ik  d id  the  sane in  the  coas ta l
a rea  be tween the  Sche ld  and the  V l ie .  Waldger 's  empi re  wa6
shor t - l i ved ,  bu t  D ieder ik  la id  the  foundat ions  fo r  the  county
of Hol- l -and.
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The name o f  wa ldger rE son,  Radbodo,  ra ises  the  ques t ion  as  to
what  the  re la t ionsh ip  cou ld  have been w i th  the  Fr is ian  r r reg ia
s t i rpsr t .  The name Geru t f  d ieappeared f ron  the  genea log ica l
t r e e  a f t e r  t h e  e a r l y  d e a t h  o f  h i s  g r a n d s o n ,  r r G e r o l f  i u v e n i s r l ,
t o  b e  r e p l a c e d  b y  D i e d e r i k  a s  t h e  r e a d i n g  n a n e .  G a r d o l f  w e  r n e e t
o n c e  a g a i n  a s  c o u n t  o f  s u t h e r g o ,  t h e  h i n t e r l a n d  o f  s t a v e r e n .
' fowards  the  end o f  the  ten th  century ,  the  f i rs t  s igns  became
a p p a r e n t  o f  a  t e n d e n c y  w h i c h  w a s  t o  l e a d  t o  t h e  e s t a b l i s h n e n t
o f  t h e t t ] , i b e r t a s  F r e s o n u m r r i n  c o u r s e  o f  t h e  n e x t  t w o  c e n t u r i e s .
The inaccess ib i l i t y  o f  the  l - r i s ian  coas ta l -  a reas  ob l iged the
l - o r d s  t o  m a k e  c o n c e s s i o n s  w h i c h  i n  s o m e  c a s e s  e n d e d  i n  c o m p l e t e
i n d e p e n d e n c e  f o r  t h e  F r i s i a n s ,  a  s i t u a t i o n  r a t h e r  s i m i l _ a r  t o
c o n t e m p o r a r y  d e v e l o p n e n t s  i n  s w i t z e r l a n d .  r n  o t h e r  c a s e s ,  e v e n t s
t o o k  a n  o p p o s i t e  t u r n  b e c a u s e  t h e  p o p u r a t i o n  d i d  n o t  b e c o m e
a l - i e n a t e d  f r o m  i t s  l o r d ,  b u t  r a t h e r  t h e  l - a t t e r  b e c a m e  a l i e n a t e d
f ro rn  the  k ing .  Th is  i s  what  happened to  the  counts  o f  Ho l ]and.
Demograph ic  d i f fe rences  nay  perhaps  exp la in  th is  deve lopment .
rn  the  county  o f  i lo l land ,  the  r rs i l -vae ,  o r  r ipar ian  wood.s  recra i -
m e d  o n  a  l a r g e  s c a l e  s i n c e  t h e  t e n t h  c e n t u r y ,  a c q u i r e d  m u c h
greater  d imens ions  than the  sandy  an  c ray  so iLs  a l ready  inhab i -
ta ted  fo r  so  long t ime pas t .  By  in t roduc ing  1-and.  ren ts ,  car -cu-
l a t e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  l a n d  a r e a  u n d e r  c u l t i v a t i o n ,  t h e  c o u n t
o b t a i n e d  a  s t r o n g  g r i p  o n  t h e  c a t e g o r y  o f  h i s  s u b j e c t s ,  w h o  i n
number  began to  r i va l  w i th  the  popu la t ion  o f  the  ad . jo in ing
I t o r d  l a n d r t .  T h e  l o r d  h a d  r i t t r e  d . i f f i c u r t y  i n  s u b j e c t i n g  t h e s e
n e w l y  a c q u i r e d  a r e a s  t o  t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  f e u d a r i z a t i o n .  r n  d o i n g
s o r  t h e  f o c a l  p o i n t  o f  h i s  c o u n t y  s h i f t e d  t o  t h e  r i v e r  r e g i o n
of  the  oude R i in ,  wh ich  -  i t s  c ray  banks  ar ready  hav ing  had a
l o n g  h i s t o r y  o f  c u l t i v a t i o n  -  b e c a m e  t h e  g r e a t  a r t e r y  o f  t h e
i m m e n s e ,  n e w l y  r e c l a n e d  p e a t  b o g  p o l d e r s  i n  t h e  f o r m e r  w i l d e r -
n e s s  o f  t h e  h i n t e r l a n d .  T h e  c o u n t y  e v e n  d e r i v e d  i t s  n a m e  f r o m
t t H o l - l a n t , r  o r i g i n a l l y  a  m o d e s t , r c o m i t a t u s r r  s i t u a t e d  a l o n g  t h e
Oude R{ jn  ha l - f -way  be tween Le iden and Ut rech t .
_?98_
Recl,anat ion work on such a scale did not occur in Weetfr ieeland.
The process evolved, ae i t  did in the coastal  regioas on the far-
ther  s ide  o f  the  VL ie ,  where  soc ie ty  re ta ined a  Eore  cons€r?a-
t ive character,  and the feudal systen had l i t t le opportunity to
take  ho1d.  There  too ,  i t  i s  t ruo ,  recLanat ions  were  car r ied  ou t
in  the  r ipuar ian  voode,  o r  t rs i l vaer r ,  be twecn the  te rp  a reas  and
the higher sandy soiLs beyond. However,  the Lords no longer aay
any posaibi l l ty of  d.rawing as nuch prof i t  as in the county of
Eo l land,  o r  the  Ut rech t  r rS t ich t  and Overs t i ch t t r .
Developnents in the county of Hol lancl  uere largely reeponsj-bLe for
the fact that the Fr is ian language and Fris ian judicial  systen
had to yield to the Dutch language and the county judicial  sya-
ten .  The t rans i t ion  wan coop le ted  in  the  course  o f  the  twe l f th
century ,  ub i le  a t  the  sane t ine ,  the  lo rdre  au thor i ty  was  reduced
in the Fr is ian distr icts,  which 1ay north of Kennemerland and
east  o f  the  VI ie .  These prooessee have J .e f t  the i r  t racea on
Dutch society to the present day, aa can be obeerved in the sur-
vival  of  a nat ional Fr is ian coneciouaneag in Westfr iesland and
the  prov ince  o f  Fr ies land,  on  bo th  s ides  o f  the  V l ie .
